
THE SUFFICIENT GRACE OF JESUS CHRIST 
THE BEGINNING AND END OF CHRISTIAN LIFE 

 

 

 

 

“And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee:  

for my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather 

glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me.” 

 

~ 2 Corinthians 12:9 

 
1. Grace is Fundamental to Christianity 

a. People seek truth, eternity, righteousness, peace, God, life, love, joy, peace, comfort ...  
i. Many perspectives exist, all require you to achieve, to see, to be strong. 

ii. Christian religion seen as failing, hypocritical, and weak (which is true) 
b. What makes Christianity is grace. Why we need Jesus Christ is grace.  

i. Grace is an unearned, undeserved, benefit at another’s expense. 

ii. Grace is at the heart of the gospel, your position, your walk, and God’s glory. 
 

2. Grace is Found in Jesus Christ 
a. Grace is not a synonym for “nice” or “prayer” or “thank you” 

b. It comes from Jesus Christ - Rom 3:24, 5:15, 1Cor 1:4, Gal 1:6, 5:4, 2Tim 2:1 
c. Grace is called the strength and power of Christ - 2 Cor 12:9 

d. The glory of God is found in the grace of Jesus Christ - 2 Cor 4:15, Eph 1:6 

e. If God’s glory depended on you, then fail - Rom 4:16, 5:1-2, Eph 2:8 
 

3. Grace is Sufficient: Grace is Strong 
a. God’s glory not in righteous rule, holy people, miracles, healings, revenge, physical needs 

b. Need salvation, atonement, forgiveness, redemption, justification, reconciliation? 

i. Freedom from guilt, liberty from bondage, no more condemnation. 
c. Prayer? Instead of heavenly Santa, it becomes knowing his love - Eph 3:18-19 

d. Bad things happen to you? Instead of constant misery, grace gives contentment, peace.  
e. Why evil? Every evil deed, weakness, failure, struggle, infirmity, sinner demands grace.  

f. Enemies? Instead of revenge, grace offers conversion, reconciliation.  

g. Offended? Instead of swift justice, grace provides forgiveness.  
h. Need reconciliation? Instead of waiting for the other, grace give  

i. Vanity, poverty? Instead of temporal welfare, grace provides eternal riches.  
j. Blessings? Instead of always needing something more, grace gives all spiritual blessings.  

k. Position? Instead of trying to climb higher, grace puts you in heaven, complete in him. 
l. Need a change of heart? Instead of putting you in shackles, grace changes your heart.  

m. Need God to intervene? Instead of occasional glimpses, grace gives His Spirit indwelling.  

n. Infirmity? Instead of you being privileged, grace makes you a witness - 2Co 4:7, Ro 5:4 
o. Need truth? Instead of being left in ignorance, grace gives you the wisdom of God. 

p. Need love? Instead of endless search, grace commends the love of God.  
q. Need peace? Instead of shifting sand of guesswork, grace gives you assurance.  

r. Need joy? Instead of satisfying an urge, grace gives pleasure in right, real, and forever. 

s. Death? Instead of future hopes, grace gives resurrection power and hope of glory.  
t. Weak? Instead of you doing the impossible, grace is God’s strength in your weakness. 

u. Take pleasure in what God has given you in abundance: sufficient grace in Jesus Christ. 


